Ixodes ricinus, the sheep tick, as a consequence of its habit of taking blood from mammalian hosts, can transmit disease from wild animals to humans. This is likely to be a particular problem in parks shared by humans and deer populations. These ticks were sampled, using cloth drags, from vegetation at 16 sites in Richmond Park, London, between 15 July and 22 August 2009. A total of 2436 'host-seeking' ticks (2281 larvae, 151 nymphs and 4 adults; three males and one female) were collected, and attempts were made to identify the environmental factors affecting the distribution of these ectoparasites. Tick presence was closely related to soil moisture, light levels and humidity throughout the park. It is thought that improving our understanding of how these factors influence the presence of I. ricinus will facilitate methods of tick control and help to educate the public about where 'hotspots' for these parasites are likely to be within the park.
Introduction Biology of Ixodes ricinus
Aristotle described ticks as 'disgusting parasitic animals', a view with which many people would not disagree. Ixodes ricinus, more commonly known as the sheep tick, is a haematophagous ectoparasite, belonging to the Ixodidae family. Ticks are widely distributed in a range of habitat types, including heath, coniferous and deciduous woods, grassland and rough pastures. The presence or absence of ticks is highly dependent on local microclimate conditions, which are largely determined by sward height and humidity. 1 Ticks have a diverse range of vertebrate hosts from which they feed, affecting 240 species 2 of wild and domesticated mammals, many species of birds and reptiles. Their ability to survive in such a diversity of habitat types and parasitize a multitude of hosts makes ticks a vector of interest over recent years. They are highly problematic in the sheep-farming and grouse-shooting industries, 3 causing huge economic losses of several billion dollars per year, globally, with the deterioration of host health, including weight loss and breeding success. 4 Ticks are closely related to mites, belonging to the subclass Acari. 5 Characterized by having four pairs of legs, they belong within the class of Arachnida. The larvae, however, only have three pairs of legs. Like other arachnids, they possess chelicerae and palps and they lack both wings and antennae. Ticks have a unique sensory organ, Haller's organ, situated on the front tarsi, used in detecting environmental stimuli such as changes in temperature, carbon dioxide levels and humidity. These can be observed waving, emulating antennae, in a process called questing. They also possess a hypostome that enables the tick to attach to the hosts skin when the tick feeds; 5 these characteristics distinguish ticks from mites. Ticks are typically a three host species and their development occurs in four life stages, passing through an egg, larva, nymph and adult stage ( Fig. 1) . Ixodid ticks are often referred to as 'hard' ticks due to the presence of a tough outer scutum, a hard sclerotized dorsal plate, this feature provides sexual dimorphism in the tick as the scutum completely covers the idiosoma of an adult male, whereas the female is partially covered, revealing the alloscutum, this feature allows the female tick to engorge during a blood meal.
Ticks are the primary vector for a number of transmissible pathogens, transmitting more pathogens than any other arthropod vector group with an estimated 10% of all tick species being a vector. 6 Ticks are second only to mosquitoes for vectoring human diseases. 7 Many of the diseases transmitted by ticks are of huge medical and veterinary importance 8 ( Table 1) . Ixodes ricinus in the UK is also the primary vector for Anaplasma phagocytophilum causing equine ehrlichiosis and human granulocytic ehrlichiosis 6 and louping ill virus that causes encephalitis in sheep. 9 Recently, there has been a notable increase in the prevalence of many tick-borne diseases; 10,11 as a result, ticks are of paramount importance globally, due to the implications on both human and livestock health. It is important to understand how ticks affect both wild and domestic populations of animals to accurately predict the risk of an outbreak of these diseases.
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Microclimate Tick survival and development are dependent on many factors, primarily the humidity and moisture content of a microclimate. 13 Macleod 1 determined that I. ricinus was only to be found in hill pastures, as only here would the tick find the 'definite conditions of soil and vegetation' to ensure its survival throughout the summer season. Milne 14 ascertained that mat depth was an important factor in maintaining the microclimatic conditions required by the tick, with a thicker mat being able to retain more water thus improving the survival of the ticks. A thicker mat also provides more niches for ticks to occupy. It was later shown that the removal of this mat layer increased the desiccation rate of the tick, reducing tick numbers. 15 Both
Milne 18 and Macleod 16, 17 noted that unfed ticks require a relative humidity above 80% to survive, with anything less having a detrimental effect on the ticks survival. It is therefore believed that humidity is a fundamental factor influencing tick survival. Humidity has a profound effect on tick activity, primarily controlling the amount of time a tick can spend questing. When a tick ascends from the mat and up the vegetation to quest, it becomes highly prone to desiccation, prompting the tick to retreat back into the mat to restore its water balance before questing again.
Global warming
Seasonal variations in temperature due to global warming can result in a dramatic impact on how often hosts and pathogen-carrying vectors come into contact. Changes in temperature are detected by Haller's organ; at temperatures ,78C, ticks remain inactive only venturing out of the mat and up the vegetation to quest for a host when temperatures increase. 19, 20 Many vector-borne diseases are highly susceptible to changes in climate; 21 Danielová et al. 22 found that increasing temperatures not only increase the distribution of I. ricinus, but also linked the rise in temperatures to the encroachment of ticks into higher altitudes that were not previously colonized by ticks. As a consequence, a correlation is formed between increase in temperature and increase in the prevalence of tick-borne diseases, such as Borreliosis and tick-borne encephalitis. Gray 23 hypothesized that with increasing summer temperatures, based on the degree-day model, averaging at 308C and winters that will be relatively frost-free, there will be a shift in nymphal and adult activity, occurring in late autumn to early winter. It is also suggested that I. ricinus Richmond Park is popular with tourists, attracting hundreds of people a month. The park is also home to a large number of deer, which act as a primary host for I. ricinus.
It was important to conduct this study over the summer as this is the peak time of human activity within the park, with the assumption that weather is nicer and therefore more people will visit the park. This also coincides with the life cycle of the tick resulting in peak larval activity during the summer season. 25 A study by Medlock et al. 26 on the ecological and environmental determinants for the presence of I. ricinus on the Gower, South Wales, concluded that there are numerous biotic factors influencing the presence of I. ricinus. It is suggested from these factors that one can predict areas likely to be tick 'hotspots'; in order to do this effectively, there is a need for more studies investigating the presence and the absence of ticks. In understanding how environmental factors influence the presence or the absence of questing I. ricinus, it is possible to further improve the methods of tick control and also help to educate those that frequent Richmond Park where I. ricinus prevalent areas lie within the park. Although there are essential distribution maps for the UK 8 that depict national distribution of I. ricinus, much of the data contained within these come from historical data and do not necessarily mean factors that influence the distribution of I. ricinus in areas such as Wales will be the same as those influencing the distribution in London or other areas of the UK; it is therefore important to determine biotic and abiotic factors influencing the spatial heterogeneity within individual areas. 26 It is becoming ever more important for such studies with increasing distribution and abundance of I. ricinus 27 resulting in an increase in the prevalence of Lyme borreliosis in the UK. 28 
Materials and methods

Study site
Richmond Park is a National Nature Reserve situated in London containing 955 ha of woodland, primarily oak trees (Quercus robur), and acidic grasslands; at the heart of the park, there are two large artificial ponds that make up Pen Ponds, and the vast grasslands of Richmond Park are home to 650 deer, predominantly red deer (Cervus elaphus) and fallow deer (Dama dama). 29 Along with acidic grass, there is also a large quantity of Bracken (Pteridium aquilinum). Richmond Park is also an SSSI (Site of Special Scientific Interest) due to its population of deadwood beetle fauna, many of which are Red Data Book Species; there are approximately 135 beetle species recorded in the park, 75 of which are dung species including Aphodius zenkeri, a nationally restricted species.
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A total of 16 sites were located along the Tamsin Trail in Richmond Park, London. Surveys were conducted on a total of 23 days between 15 July and 22 August, as this is the time of peak activity of humans within the park (Fig. 2 ). There were no surveys undertaken during this period if there was heavy rainfall. The Tamsin Trail was chosen as it is a popular trail for both dog walkers and hikers within the park; it is therefore one of the main interfaces between humans, their pets and ticks. A survey by Reeve and Jones 31 ascertained that Richmond Park is home to five main species of small mammal that are important hosts for I. ricinus and reservoirs for B. burgdorferi: bank vole (Myodes glareolus), field vole (Microtus agrestis), wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), common shrew (Sorex araneus) and pygmy shrew (S. minutus).
Sampling design
A 1 m 2 piece of polycotton cloth was fastened, at the leading edge, to a 1.25 m wooden bar, leaving a 25 cm handle. The cloth was laid flat, adjacent and parallel to the path, and dragged along subtransects of 5 m by slow pacing to optimize the collection of ticks; it is assumed that these ticks are questing ticks. This was repeated 20 times within a location with a separation of 10 m between drags giving an overall 100 m transect. This complied with a method described by Milne. 32 All ticks found attached to the underside of the cloth, i.e. the area in contact with the vegetation, were collected using a pair of fine point tweezers, counted and placed in an Eppendorf tube containing 70% ethanol to fix the ticks. Eppendorf tubes were assigned a specific code to identify where each drag was conducted. The ticks were later identified using an identification key found in Hillyard. 5 If, however, there was heavy rain, thus soaking the cloth, surveying was postponed until weather was suitable, allowing standardization of flag condition.
Variables
Several variables were measured at the start of each 5 m drag along with the time, date and section code. All variables were recorded on the survey sheet. 
Ground-derived variables
A TinyTag TM Data Logger, placed in one location for the entirety of the project, was used to obtain the overall humidity, measured as a per cent of relative humidity (%RH) and temperature (8C). At the start of each fresh transect, three soil moisture readings were recorded at 0, 1.5 and 5 m along the transect using a theta soil moisture probe and an HH2 soil moisture meter (Delta-T Devices Ltd, Cambridge, UK). Ambient temperature (8C) was measured with a bulb thermometer. Light levels represented by exposure values (EVs) were recorded using a Polaris Light Meter, and they were taken three times to obtain an average. Cloud coverage was measured on an ordinal scale of 0-8 oktas, rainfall was taken categorically by observation (no rain, 0; drizzling, 1; heavy rain, 2).
Vegetation
Sward height (mm) and mat depth (mm) were measured with a clear plastic 30 cm ruler and tape measure if the sward height exceeded 30 cm. The mat depth was measured by pushing the ruler into the ground until met by resistance then recording the depth. The vegetation type on both the survey side and opposite side was recorded, by observation, noting down the dominate vegetation types. Path width (m) and substrate and the ride width (m) measured by placing a tape measure across the path. Penetrability of the ride was recorded on a categorical scale: walk, run and fight.
Statistical analysis
All these data were analysed using the G-test goodness of fit, a more robust alternative to the traditional x 2 test, 33 to test if there is any significant difference in frequency of questing ticks in relation to the variables measured. The association between ordinal data and the presence was analysed using R Â C contingency tables. Logistic regression was performed on all the variables using SPSS version 16.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
A total of 2436 I. ricinus were collected during 320 transect samples (2281 larvae, 151 nymphs and 4 adults; three males and one female) ( Table 2 ), 67.5% were positive drags and 32.5% were negative, 8 of the 16 variables measured had a significant effect on the frequency of ticks. The 16 surveyed sites were separated into eight categories depending on their compass orientation.
Ticks were present in fewer numbers at higher sward heights, with ticks being more abundant between 151 and 300 mm. There was a very strong significant difference in the proportion of frequency of ticks in different sward heights (G ¼ 1965.93, P 0.001, df ¼ 9).
Soil moisture was closely associated with the presence of ticks. With a modal class of 5.1 -10% (mode ¼ 8.6%), ticks were more frequent in lower soil moistures, and there is a strong significant difference in the proportion of ticks Quantitatively there was a relationship between humidity and the presence and absence of ticks (Fig. 3) . There is a significant relationship between humidity and the presence of ticks (G ¼ 137.652, P 0.001, df ¼ 4), with ticks occurring more frequently in lower humidities (Modal class ¼ 0.0 -20.0%RH, mode ¼ 0.0%).
Light levels appear to have an influence on the presence of ticks; indeed, a G-test confirmed there is a significant difference between differing light levels and the presence of ticks (G adj ¼ 274.592, P 0.001, df ¼ 13). Table 3 highlights the number of ticks found at each sample site in correlation with environmental parameters measured.
Logistic regression
Logistic regression analysis was used to predict variables that influence the presence and the absence of I. ricinus. It appears that soil moisture, light levels and humidity are all significant predictors for the presence of I. ricinus, whereas the other variables sward height, mat depth and ambient temperature were not considered to significantly influence the presence of I. ricinus in the model produced. ' Step 1' in the classification table (Table 4) represents the overall per cent of presence and absences that are correctly predicted by the model using soil moisture as the only variable. With subsequent steps, the percentage increases from 67.8% for the null model to 70.6% in 'step 2' where soil moisture is combined with light levels, and again to 71.9% for the full model, 'step 3'. ' Step 3' is therefore a more accurate model, successfully predicting the presence and the absence of ticks based on soil moisture, light levels and humidity which all exert a significant effect in their own right reinforcing the significance of the overall model ('step 3' P ¼ 0.001; Table 5 ). 
Discussion
The study aimed to define which of the environmental parameters were influential on the presence and absence of ticks, elucidating which factors are essential for predicting 'hotspot' areas. Tick activity has been associated with water balance regulation, namely ambient temperature and relative humidity. 32 It has been demonstrated that I. ricinus, typically begin to quest at 45%RH and an ambient temperature of 2.58C. 34 Step 3 ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 26 ascertained temperatures during the day, soil moisture and high cloud coverage had a large influence on the presence of questing ticks. Here, it was found that the presence of ticks was closely associated with low soil moisture. This is in contrast to previous studies and suggests that tick ecology may be more complex than previously thought. Another variable appearing contradictory to previous studies is relative humidity, with a larger number of ticks associated within the modal class of 0.0 -20.0%RH, a value comparatively lower than the 80%RH required for survival stated by Macleod. 13 Arthur 36 has suggested that between 86 and 96%RH, the ticks water balance is in equilibrium with the atmosphere, allowing the tick to gain moisture from the air at a higher humidity and, conversely, loose water when humidity is low. At this point, it is not clear why this trend has occurred and it is subject to follow-up work.
Studies have shown that it is not favourable for the ticks to be present in higher humidities, 18,37 as they become prone to over saturation thus limiting their activities. 26 Although tick presence increased with increasing cloud coverage, there was no significance between the varying levels of cloud coverage and the presence of ticks.
Mat depth has been considered one factor influencing the presence of ticks 18 and indeed; this survey showed that mat depth does have a significant effect on the presence of ticks. Logistic regression analysis, however, does not consider mat depth to be fundamental in predicting the presence of ticks. Locations with mat depths exceeding 10 mm are not associated with large numbers of ticks. This is counterintuitive as one would suppose ticks would prefer a much thicker mat as there would be less chance of desiccation once the tick has retreated down the sward into the mat. The mat level is required for the ticks to restore their water balance as humidity is generally higher in the mat. 38 This is important as ticks alternate frequently between questing on vegetation, where they rapidly loose water through the cuticle via evaporation, and quiescence, a process through which they actively reabsorb water from the atmosphere, in the mat level. 37 Also with a thicker mat, there would be a much higher probability of ticks coming into contact with small mammals, as small mammals are more likely to frequent areas with a more dense vegetation and mat depth. The presence of ticks was greatest at medium sward heights (151-300 mm); there was a significant decrease in the occurrence of ticks at higher sward heights. This is not surprising as sampling accuracy is largely decreased at taller sward heights, due to an increase in the variation of vegetation heights. Ticks will quest at the tips of each plant thus dispersing the ticks at uneven heights throughout the entire plant resulting in a larger proportion of ticks being missed during the drag. Low sward heights (0-45 mm) were shown to be less suitable for ticks with drags containing sward heights within this range only producing negative drags.
This project was less concerned with the underlying topography of the land to determine aspect, and the presence and the absence were, however, analysed based on the locations orientation on the O.S. map. It was found that there was a significant difference in the presence of ticks in the south of the park, i.e. along transects between Robin Hood gate and Isabella Plantation, compared with the rest of the park. In addition, sites located in the east (Sheen gate-Roehampton gate and Roehampton gate-Robin Hood gate) and northwest (Pembroke lodge-Kingston gate and Ham gate-Richmond gate) of the park, presented no significant differences between the presence and the absence of ticks.
Vegetation structure plays a large role in the presence and the absence of ticks. Ticks are often recorded in woodland habitats, as this habitat provides a dense shrub layer; habitats with bracken, however, will also provide a suitable habitat. 39 This is reflected in this study as sites with high bracken content, such as areas in the south, north, northeast and southwest orientations, had larger numbers of ticks present in comparison with sites with little or no bracken.
Similarly, a large number of sites with conditions highly suitable for ticks were in fact associated with very low numbers of ticks. 1, 16 Conversely, areas that did not appear to be particularly favourable, e.g. transects between Richmond gate and Sheen gate which had very little vegetation cover and variation in vegetation, comparatively low sward heights and relatively low soil moistures, produced over a quarter (26.68%) of the total ticks collected. These locations did, however, have a large amount of leaf litter, thus providing abundant mat, suggesting that grass is not key to tick presence and it could be ground coverage per section. Grassland is often considered to be relatively unsuitable for ticks; nonetheless, I. ricinus is often found in grazed pastures 40 and this was also found in this study with a total of 386 (15.85%) ticks collected on open grassland (area between Roehampton gate and Robin Hood gate). With respect to the vegetation type and ride penetrability, their effect on the presence and the absence of ticks is mostly likely due to their influence on host presence. There are numerous organisms acting as hosts for I. ricinus. Larvae feed upon small mammals and birds, whereas deer tend to support ticks at each stage, deer are an extremely important host for adult I. ricinus. As a result, areas that are densely vegetated will provide a more suitable habitat for these hosts, 41 thus directly increasing the abundance of ticks. Interestingly, it was found that light levels significantly influenced the presence of ticks; indeed, logistic regression considered light levels to be a fundamental variable for predicting abundance. With a modal class of 10 EVs, it is suggested that this is the optimum light intensity for questing ticks, with intensities above this level significantly reducing the number of ticks captured. Lees 42 has shown that under continual exposure to high intensities of light, I. ricinus remains at rest and only begins questing in response to a fall in light intensity. It has also be hypothesized that newly moulted ticks actively avoid direct light but become indifferent as they age; this may be directly linked to the increased pigment deposition in the cuticle. 43 Further studies on influence of light are needed, testing under field conditions. There was no significant difference in the occurrence of ticks in sites with and without animal tracks.
Limitations of this study included observer bias and the influence of the surveyor present on the presence of ticks; it is likely that ticks are responding to CO 2 cues produced, as humans are also potential hosts. In order to maintain the condition of the flag, and thus standardize the study, no surveys were conducted in heavy rain; as ticks remain active in rain, it may be interesting to further investigate the effects of rain on the presence of ticks, increased humidity linked to rainfall may be beneficial for the tick. 26 Further limitations included higher frequencies of larvae in comparison with nymphs and adults. Larvae tend to show aggregated distribution with large populations usually arising from one egg batch; therefore, it is necessary to use the presence and absence data from each location opposed to abundance data, which would provide a false representation of I. ricinus distribution along the Tamsin trail. The data logger was placed in one location to determine a representative humidity throughout the duration of the study. Individual humidity was not recorded at each location. It is therefore suggested that one would record the mat and surrounding areas humidity to obtain better understanding of the influence of humidity, increasing accuracy. It is reasonable to assume that the humidity differs with mats of different vegetation compositions. It would also be beneficial to combine this data with GIS to obtain further variables for analysis such as aspect, slope and geology. There are also seasonal restrictions when conducting tick studies, with peak activity occurring over summer. During this season, bracken is maturing resulting in reduced sensitivity of drags. With increasing winter temperatures, there is now scope to see how this affects ticks in the UK by extending the sampling period into the autumn and winter seasons.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the presence and the absence of I. ricinus is not static, but dependent on a number of environmental factors. It is, however, possible to crudely predict areas of 'hotspot' activity of I. ricinus throughout the entire park based on the soil moisture, humidity and light levels. Repeats of this study would help to further enhance the effects of environmental parameters effecting the distribution. The data that were obtained can be used to inform those that frequent Richmond Park where I. ricinus 'hotspots' are and act as a warning to reduce the risk of exposure to ticks. It would be beneficial to assess the levels of transmissible pathogens present within Richmond Park, relating not only to public health but also to wild and domestic animal health.
